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USE OF IVERMECTIN TO ERADICATE SARCOPTIC MANGE FROM A SWINE HERD

Alex Hogg
University of Nebraska

Sarcoptic mange is becoming a serious problem in intensive swine production

units. Unfortunately, these units are designed to favor intense production of

mange mites. Historically, mange was a winter problem when pigs huddled together

for warmth. This close contact favored the transmission of mites from one pig

to another which requires direct contact. Confinement rearing provides close

pig-to-pig contact on a year-around basis.

Mange treatments currently available are less than satisfactory because of

several factors. These factors are:

1. Current treatments are sprays or dips containing insecticide; consid-
erable time and labor are involved in administering these treatments.

2. Treating pigs for mange is a difficult and disagreeable task and,
therefore, easily neglected.

TREATMENT OF SARCOPTIC MANGE IN SWINE WITH IVERMECTIN: A PILOT STUDY 

An experimental agent, Ivermectin, is being investigated by Merck, Sharp &

Dohme Co. as a treatment for sarcoptic mange in swine. A pilot investigation on

the effect of Ivermectin on sarcoptic mange has been completed.

History 

A Nebraska pork producer had experienced health problems in his swine unit

which produced about 3000 market pigs per year. He reported that 10 to 15 percent

of his weaned pigs failed to grow properly and became runts.

Five 6-week-old pigs were submitted to the Veterinary Diagnostic Center,

University of Nebraska, Lincoln. Three of the pigs were necropsied. The only

visible lesions noted were those of severe sarcoptic mange and anemia. The two

remaining pigs were weighed and placed in a clean room in the research building.

Blood Values 

White Pig	 Red Pig	 Normal Levels 

PCV	 25%	 25%	 42%

Hb	 7 gm	 8.5 gm	 13 gm

WBC	 40,480	 18,900	 16,000

Poikilocytosis	 Marked	 Mild	 0

MCHC	 28g/dl	 34g/dl	 32g/dl

Retics.	 3%	 2%	 1-5%

Differential of Leukocytic Series 

Neut	 Lymph	 Mono	 Eosin 

White Pig	 67%	 20%	 12%	 1%

Red Pig	 35%	 54%	 6%	 5%

Normal	 38%	 53%	 5%	 3.5%



These two pigs were fed a 16 percent protein commercial ration ad lib for

28 days pre-treatment. Pre-treatment growth rates were:

Pre-treatment Daily Rate of Gain

28 Days	 DRG 

White Pig
	 4 pounds	 0.14 pounds

Red Pig
	 20 pounds	 0.71 pounds

Skin scrapings were taken from the innner ears of both pigs

days 28, 10 and O. Numerous live mites were found in both pigs

examinations.

Each pig was given a subcutaneous injection of Ivermectin

neck at a dosage of 300 micrograms per kilogram of body weight.

at pre-treatment

during all three

(MK-933) into the

(This dosage

was calculated to be 0.25 ml for the white pig and 0.5 ml for the red pig.)

There was a marked improvement in the appearance of the skin of each pig 14

days post-treatment.

One live mite was found four days post-treatment on each pig. One dead mite

was found on each pig seven days post-treatment. No other mites were found on

the white pig for the next 39 post-treatment days, at which time the trial was

terminated. One dead mite was found on the red pig 16 days post-treatment. No

other mites were found on the red pig for the next 30 post-treatment days.

made at inter-The results of the skin scrapings from both pigs which were

vals during the 46 post-treatment days are summarized:

Post-Treat. Day	 Live Dead

0 ++ 0

4 0

7 0

16 0

17-46 0 0

Both pigs improved in appearance very rapidly after treatment. Rate of gain

of the white pig approached normal after treatment. The rate of gain post-treat-

ment of the red pig exceeded the normal growth rate curve for the average pig.

Daily rate of gain for the pre-treatment and post-treatment periods of both pigs

is summarized below:

Treatment (Days) 

	

Pre- (28)	
	

Post- (46) 

Red Pig
	 0.71 lb.	 1.91 lb.

White Pig
	 0.14 lb.	 1.21 lb.

Many scrapings were made at necropsy from different parts of the skin of



both pigs. All were negative for sarcoptic mange mites.

Summary 

A single intramuscular injection of Ivermectin (MK-933) appeared to eradicate

sarcoptic mange mites from two pigs kept in a research environment. Marked im-

provement in appearance and rate of gain was observed.

This pilot study indicated the need for field studies on the feasibility

of eradicating sarcoptic mange from an entire swine herd.

The white pig weighed 13 pounds at the beginning of the experiment. It

gained 4 pounds (to 17 pounds) during the 28 days pre-treatment period. This

pig weighed 73 pounds (a gain of 56 pounds) during the 46-day post-treatment

period.

The red pig weighed 17 pounds at the beginning of the experiment. It

gained 20 pounds (to 37 pounds) during the 28-daypre-treatment period. This

red pig weighed 125 pounds (a gain of 88 pounds) during the 46-day post-treat-

ment period.

Data on growth rate are presented in Figure 1.

ERADICATION OF SARCOPTIC MANGE FROM A SWINE HERD 

The possibility of eradicating sarcoptic mange from a swine herd was supported

by results obtained from the pilot study.

A purebred herd of 94 sows, gilts, and boars and approximately 700 pigs of

various sizes was selected. Since there was not sufficient Ivermectin available

to treat the entire herd, the project included treating 82 adult animals and

leaving 12 untreated controls. After 21 days, the controls also were treated.

The treated adults were kept separate from the untreated pigs. It was anticipated

that mange mites would be eliminated from the herd when all the untreated pigs

were marketed.

The results of examinations for mange mites during the first 21 days of the

trial are presented in table 1.

TABLE 1. MITE EXAMINATIONS

Group
Number
animals

Number
examined

Number
positive
for mites

Number
positive

for mites
+21 days P.T.

Treated

Controls

82

12

21

12

7	 (33%)

6	 (50%)

0

4	 (33%)

The effect of Ivermectin on lice was also observed in this herd. The

results of the examinations for lice during the first 21 days of the trial are
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presented in table 2.

TABLE 2. LOUSE EXAMINATIONS

Group
Number
animals

Number
examined

Number
positive
for lice

Number
positive
for lice

+21 days P.T.

Treated

Controls

82

12

21

12

19	 (90%)

8	 (67%)

0

2	 (17%)

Randomly selected animals were examined for mange mites and lice at 36, 57

and 107 days post-treatment. The results of these examinations are presented in

table 3.

TABLE 3. PERIODIC SAMPLING OF THE TREATED ANIMALS

Days after
trial started

Number
examined Mites Lice

36 8 0 0

57 15 0 0

107 12 0 0

The results of this study indicated that Ivermectin appeared to be 100 per-

cent effective against sarcoptic mange and hog lice.

Unfortunately, some of the untreated pigs escaped from their pen through a

gate that accidently opened and gained fence contact with the treated adult herd.

Mange re-infected many of the treated animals.

Additional Ivermectin was obtained and on October 12, 1982; every pig on the

farm was injected subcutaneously with Ivermectin at a dosage of 300 micrograms/

kilogram of body weight (1 ml/72 pounds).

New additions to the herd will be isolated and treated with Ivermectin to

avoid re-infecting the herd.

This herd will be monitored by examing several animals chosen at random

every 2 to 3 months for one year.
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PRESENT STATUS OF SWINE ARTIFICIAL INSEMINATION

Jack R. Eichel
International Boar Semen

Swine artificial insemination (A.I.) has continued to grow in the United

States, a growth that accelerated in the early 1970s with introduction of frozen

boar semen. Before the 1970s, transportation of liquid boar semen limited its

use because of the vast expanse of the United States; frozen boar semen elimina-

ted this major problem. Frozen boar semen can be shipped to any part of the

world, stored on the farm indefinitely, and is ready to use when desired.

To reduce the risk of disease introduction into their herds and still im-

prove the genetic capacity, commercial swine producers are looking for methods

of introducing new germplasm into their herds without adding new animals. Arti-

ficial insemination is one of the few methods available to minimize the intro-

duction of new disease organisms into a herd.

Some in the swine industry -say swine semen does not carry any disease

potential; others say any health problem the boar has can be transmitted through

semen.

The facts seem to indicate that some problems such as TGE, rhinitis, scours,

and lice would not be transmitted from a boar which tests positive for these.

Problems such as leptospirosis and brucellosis may be transmitted from boars

that have positive tests for these diseases.

You should be aware of the health status of the boar (and the herd) from

which semen is available.

Deep freezing of semen does not improve the health status of semen. It

will not be any better after freezing, either in health or genetic capability.

At International Boar Semen we know of no safer way to introduce new genetics

with minimum disease risk than with artificial insemination or ova transplant.

Swine artificial insemination can be a very important tool for improving

the economics of pork production. The old addage "A.I. doesn't cost, it pays"

is true because there are several inherited traits which can be measured to

give economic value to the herd performance level.

Let us consider some of the increased profit potentials through improved

genetics.

Feed Efficiency 

For pigs starting at 15 pounds to market weight of 230 pounds, each one-

tenth pound of improvement in feed conversion saves 21.5 pound feed. With feed
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at 7 cents/pound, this is an additional profit of $1.51/head.

Average Daily Gain 

For pigs starting at 15 pounds to market weight of 230 pounds, each one-

tenth pound of improvement in daily gain will save seven days to market. With

building, equipment, interest and labor costs at 8 cents/head/day, this is an

additional profit of 56 cents/head marketed.

Carcass Quality

Increased grade and yield through improved genetics can add an additional

$3 to $4 profit/animal marketed.

Extra Pig Profit 

When selecting breeding stock with mothering ability characteristics, it

is common to find an improvement in litter size of one pig or more per litter.

Based on a weaned pig value of $42 and production costs of $7, this leaves an

additional net profit of approximately $35/litter for the extra pig.

A recent University of Nebraska article states that a profit of $30 to $40

per litter can be achieved by using a terminal cross program over a rotational

cross program. Superior sow productivity, primary advantage in the terminal

cross program, was credited to the high levels of heterosis and having the right

combination of breeds.

In the 1960s, the emphasis in improvement in swine production efficiency

was on feeds and feeding, and in the 1970s, the emphasis seemed to be on housing.

I think that in the next 10 to 15 years, the emphasis will be on breeding and

pork producers will see the packing industry implement a program to provide

incentives for producing leaner pork.
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ASSOCIATION OF WEIGHT AND SEXUAL AGE AT BREEDING OF GILTS
ON LITTER PRODUCTIVITY AT FIRST AND SECOND FARROWING

Calvin Walker, Sommai Tachasirinugune and D. C. England
Department of Animal Science

Oregon State University

During the past few years we have conducted a series of experiments to

determine litter productivity of confinement-managed gilts of various weights

when mated at first, second, or third estrus. The first experiment (Knott,

1980) compared days from movement to the breeding herd to puberty, number of

eggs ovulated at third estrus, and number of live embryos at one month of preg-

nancy for gilts mated at third estrus. Weights for one group of gilts at time

of addition to the breeding herd were from 160 to 175 pounds; for the other group,

weights were from 200 to 220 pounds. Results for these two groups were compared

with those for a group of gilts which weighed 250 pounds or more when moved to

the breeding herd and were mated at first estrus. Average performance for each

of the traits (Table 1) were similar and not significantly different among the

three groups of gilts. These results indicated that stimulation of regular occur-

rence of estrus in gilts moved to the breeding herd at lower weights than are

usually recommended could result in savings of feed required for growth to heav-

ier weights without sacrificing reproduction adequacy. Thus, feed costs before

breeding would be reduced.

TABLE 1. DESCRIPTIVE STATISTICS OF GILTS OF THREE WEIGHT GROUPS AND THEIR
REPRODUCTIVE PERFORMANCE

Group AGroup CGroup B
Mean MeanMean 

Number of gilts	 38	 38	 47

Weight at allotment to breeding herd 	 160-175	 200-220 250 or more

Days to first estrus	 14	 15	 16

Days to third estrus 	 56	 57 Mated at first estrus

Av. weight at breeding (lbs)	 242	 262	 257

Percent of gilts conceiving and slaughtered 	 76	 79	 79

Av. number of eggs ovulated	 13.3	 12.9	 12.6

Av. live embryos at 28 days	 11.6	 11.1	 10.7

Av. percent embryo survival	 88	 86	 84

This experiment, however, did not include full term gestation and lactation

results nor time to breeding for second litter or productivity at second farrow-

ing.
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(270-298)

9.6

7.9

10.4

7.9

82

11.2
b

'
c

8.9

79

10.4

TABLE 2. LITTER TRAITS AT FIRST AND SECOND FARROWING FOR GILTS MATED AT THIRD ESTRUS AT DIFFERENT WEIGHTS

First
litter

u
277N	 (;

Weight at
breeding (lb)

Weight range	 (210-239)
at breeding (lb)

Number born	 10.1
alive/litter

Number/litter
	 8.9

@ 21 days

Weight/pig
	 11.0

@ 21 days (lb)

Number/litter
	

8.9
@ 42 days

Percent
	

89
weaned

Lactation
	

66
weight loss (lb)

Percent cycled
	

90
postweaning

Days to estrus
	

6.2     

Breeding Weight Group 
Medium 

First	 Second
litter	 litter	 Av.  

Lowest 
Second
litter  Trait

First
litter Av. 

,s a_

254

(240-269)

	

9.6a
	

9.9
	

10.0
	

10.6a'c	 10.3

8.3

	

10.7
	

10.9
	

10.4
	

10.6	 10.5

	

7.1
	

8.0
	

8.2
	

8.4

74
	

82
	

80	 81

66

92

7.2

Highest 
Second
litter
	

Av.

232

64

84

5.3

a,b,cBetween breeding weight groups within first or second litter production, values in horizontal rows having different
superscript are significantly different (P<.05); values having t442.-same superscript are not significantly different.



The second study, reported in part at the 1981 Oregon State University

Swine Day (Walker and England, 1981) included first litter productivity and

also occurrence of postweaning estrus for gilts of different weights at mating

for first litter. Results of this experiment confirmed that gilts of lower

weight at mating farrowed and weaned as many pigs per litter at first farrow-

ing as did heavier gilts when all were bred at third estrus. Litter perform-

ance at second farrowing for these same gilts is also shown in Table 2.

The third experiment compared litter productivity of gilts of varying

weights at breeding when bred at first estrus versus second estrus. Descrip-

tive information and production results are shown in Table 3.

TABLE 3. LITTER PRODUCTIVITY FOR GILTS MATED AT FIRST VS SECOND ESTRUS

Mated at
1st estrus

Mated at
2nd estrus

Number of gilts 33 34

Av. weight at mating (lbs) 224 244

Range of weights at mating 192-260 205-286

Av. born alive/litter 8.4 8.8

Av. pigs/litter @ 21 days 7.0 7.2

Av. litter weight @ 21 days (lbs) 66 72

Av. pigs/litter @ 42 days 6.9 7.0

Av. litter weight @ 42 days (lbs) 107 118

Av. dam lactation weight loss (lbs) 52 72

Av. days to postweaning estrus 11.1 6.3

Percent of dams in heat withing 30 days postweaning 75 79

Av. pigs born alive/litter @ 2nd farrowing 10.2 10.7

For gilts in each of these experiments, relationship of weight at breeding

for first litter and weight loss during first litter lactation are analyzed for

effects on appropriate components of litter productivity. In the first study

(Knott, 1980), heavier weight at breeding and higher average daily gain during

the time from allotment to the breeding herd until mating at third estrus were

both significantly associated with increased number of eggs ovulated at third

estrus when all gilts were considered as one group rather than as a low weight

versus a higher weight group. There was, however, no significant effect of

these traits on number of live embryos at slaughter at one month of pregnancy;

the actual, non-significantly different number of live embryos was 11.6 for the
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lighter group versus 11.1 for the heavier group.

In Experiment Two, conducted to get information on litter productivity at

first and second farrowing, all gilts were mated at third estrus. Within the group

of lowest weight at breeding (210 to 239 pounds), there was a significant posi-

tive correlation (r=.45) between breeding weight and number of pigs born per

litter at first farrow. Within the weight range of this group, heavier weight

at breeding had a beneficial effect on number of pigs born per litter. There

was not any significant association between weight at breeding and number of

pigs born in either the middle weight or higher weight group. When all 91 gilts

were considered as one continuous group, there was no association between weight

at breeding and number of pigs born per litter. In interpretation of these

associations, it should be remembered that there was no significant difference in

number born per litter for the three groups and that the actual averages were

10.1, 10.0, and 9.6 for lowest, medium, and highest weight groups. Thus, within

the range of weights in this experiment there was little influence of weight at

mating on number of pigs born at first litter for gilts mated at third estrus.

Data in Table 2 indicate that gilts in the lower weight-at-breeding group

weaned significantly more pigs per litter ( p<.05) at first farrowing because of

higher survival percentage of pigs farrowed than did either of the other two

groups. Average lactation weight loss of gilts in the three groups was similar

as was number of days from weaning of litter to mating at first postweaning

estrus. Thus, for all components of first litter productivity and prompt occur-

rence of postweaning estrus, there was no overall handicap from lower weight

at mating at third estrus within the range of weights in this experiment. The

lower weight group averaged 22 and 45 pounds less weight at breeding than the

medium and heavier groups, respectively. Feed savings for the lower weight gilts

could reasonably be estimated to be at least 75 and 150 pounds per gilt compared

to the other groups. Actual dollar savings depend on price of feed but are

substantial and come without loss of productivity or other cost.

At second farrowing, numbers born alive per litter were 9.6, 10.6 , and 11.2

for the groups that were of lightest, medium and heaviest weights at breeding

for first litters. The difference between the lightest and heaviest group was

statistically significant (P<.05). As can be seen in Table 2, the combined aver-

age numbers weaned for first and second litters for the three groups were 8.0,

8.4,and 8.4, respectively. These differences are not statistically significant.

It is reasonable to expect no lifetime differences in productivity from dif-

ferences in weight at breeding at third estrus.
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Experiment Three had two primary objectives: (1) to compare first and

second litter productivity of gilts mated at first versus second estrus and

(2) to assess influence of weight at mating for first litter on litter produc-

tivity at both first and second farrowing. Comparison of first litter produc-

tivity, lactation weight loss, days to occurrence of first postweaning estrus,

and number born per litter at second farrowing are shown in Table 3. Data on

number and weight per litter at weaning for second litters are not yet available.

Differences in productivity between the gilts mated at first versus second

estrus are small, not significantly different, and to the extent they exist, are

more favorable for gilts mated at second estrus. This is true for number born

alive at second farrowing as well as for the first litter.

To evaluate influence of weight at mating on first litter performance,

both those mated at first estrus and those mated at second estrus have been

divided into the "light half" and "heavy half" of each group. Results are shown

in Table 4. From these data it can be seen that there was no consistent and

meaningful advantage for the gilts of heavier versus lighter weight at either

estrus period within the weight ranges of this experiment.

TABLE 4. LITTER PRODUCTIVITY OF GILTS OF DIFFERENT WEIGHTS WITHIN GROUP WHEN
MATED AT FIRST OR SECOND ESTRUS

First Estrus Second Estrus

Light
weight

Heavy
weight

Light
weight

Heavy
weight

Number of gilts 16 17 17 17

Av. weight at mating (lbs) 206 239 228 258

Weight range at mating (lbs) 192-220 224-260 205-240 242-286

Av. born alive/litter 8.6 8.6 9.1 8.4

Av. pigs/litter @ 21 days 7.1 7.2 7.3 6.7

Av. litter weight @ 21 days (lbs) 62 70 78 65

Av. pigs/litter @ 42 days 6.9 6.9 7.3 6.7

Av. litter weight @ 42 days (lbs) 102 119 130 108

Av. days to postweaning estrus 10.6 11.6 9.1 6.6

To compare mating at first estrus versus second estrus for gilts of equal

weights, those of the first estrus group which were of the same weight at mating

as those of the group mated at second estrus have been compared. This compari-

son omits the lightest of the first estrus group and the heaviest of the second

estrus group. For 19 gilts in each group with first and second estrus pairmates
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matched to have equal breeding weight (range 205 to 260 pounds), there was no

significant difference in litter productivity at first farrow for those mated

at first versus second estrus; average number born alive/litter for each was

8 .5.

DISCUSSION

There is a consistency in the results of the three experiments regarding

the lack of influence of weight at mating on litter productivity at first farrow

for gilts of equal sexual age (mated at the same heat period). This is seen in

the favorable number of eggs ovulated, percent embryo survival and consequent

number of live embryos at one month of pregnancy for the gilts of the lightest

weight group in the study by Knott (1980), and the favorable litter productivity

of the lighter group of gilts mated at third estrus in the study by Walker and

England (1981). Similarly, the results in Table 4 for gilts mated at either

first or second estrus show that the lighter gilts had litter productivity equal

to that of the heavier ones when mated at either first or second estrus.

The major production advantages of these are (1) if a large number of gilts

are needed for addition to the breeding herd at a given time, they need not all

be within a given narrow weight range to have expectations of similar

performance and (2) for mating at a given heat period, substantial feed cost

savings can be achieved by adding gilts to the breeding herd at weights lower

than usually practical; (3) gilts which are added to the breeding herd but fail

to cycle can be sold and replaced by lighter gilts of less market value without

expected decrease in performance at first litter.

In general, comparisons of results of mating at first versus second versus

third estrus tend to agree with long-established recommendations; namely, there

is an increase in number of pigs born and weaned as mating is delayed from first

to second to third estrus. In our research, the difference between productivity

of gilts mated at first versus second estrus are small; direct comparisons be-

tween these and productivity of the gilts mated at third estrus are not fully

valid because the experiments were conducted at different times. It appears,

however, that litter size at second farrowing is not affected by mating for

first litter at first versus second versus third estrus even at the lighter-than-

usually recommended weights involved in our experiments.

The choice of heat period at which to mate gilts should be made on an eco-

nomic basis; what are the direct and overhead costs per pig produced, including

feed cost savings before mating and expected profit per litter as influenced

13



by number of pigs produced; are gilts needed for addition to the breeding herd

at the soonest possible time to keep facilities and personnel producing at maxi-

mum capacity; are prices of sows versus market hogs such that selling heavy

sows would result in income to more than offset the somewhat lower litter pro-

ductivity of gilts at first farrowing versus sows.

The results of these three experiments provide litter productivity infor-

mation at first and second farrowing which can be useful in making decisions

based on economic factors as well as biological ones.
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MANAGEMENT PRACTICES FOR HERD HEALTH AND PRODUCTION EFFICIENCY

Carson Rogers
Rogers Hog Farms, Ord, Nebraska

Before I start on the health program that we use on our farm, I will give

you a picture of our layout. Twenty years ago, we did not look far enough down

the road when constructing our buildings. But this may not have been all that

bad. Our operation is approximately three quarters of a mile from end to end.

Because of this, it is fairly easy to contain a problem in one shed if the need

arises. This decentralization of facilities also requires a lot of moving of

the animals for which we use hog trailers.

We hear and read much these days about health programs, drug programs, and

prevention programs. I am sure that all of these are worthwhile but producers

have to take into consideration their own particular situation and develop a

program that suits their individual operation. As swine producers, we are able

to increase our profits by paying more attention to some of the simple, everyday

management tasks, such as keeping swine isolated and under quarantine when bring-

ing new animals into the herd. More strict marketing procedures, a restricted

human traffic policy and, consistancy in following a vaccination program if one

is used, are the key elements.

I will begin with our sow herd and boars. These are the only animals that

are not confined. When we wean, the sows are put out in dirt pens with shelters.

We worm our sows twice a year because we use the same pens each year.

We have observed an interesting phenomenon occurring when we are not able

to get a sow into a farrowing crate in time fot', che birth. If it is during the

warm months, and the baby pigs are alive the next morning, we place them inside

with the mother, and only on rare occasions does the mother develop MMA. This

tells us that relief from the stress of a farrowing crate, and farrowing in the

dirt or straw are "what comes naturally" for the new mother and is beneficial in

reducing incidence of MMA. T.L.C. (Tender Loving Care--be nice to that new mother)

is an important concept and practice on our farm; it pays off in more pigs weaned.

During certain times of the year, we use a ration that is on the laxative

side. There are several such products available. Dried molasses, alfalfa pel-

lets, and wheat bran are all acceptable. If we still have a sow that develops

a fever or a vaginal discharge immediately after farrowing, we use Oxytocin or

L.T.A. As we use it, L.T.A. is a mixture of Liquamycin, Tylan and Azium; it is

prepared for us by a local veterinarian. If a sow loses her appetite, we often

administer an injection of Vitamin B. (This may be either Vitamin B 1 , thiamin,
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Or a Vitamin B Complex mixture.)

One of the most beneficial changes we have made in our farrowing operation

is in regard to baby pig scours. Our farrowing crates are now on a raised mesh

floor, which may be made from either the coated mesh or plain galvanized mesh;

in addition, we use heat mats. We use a high pressure steam washer for cleaning.

These practices have increased our surviving litter size by one-half to two-

thirds more pigs per litter.

Normal weaning age is four weeks and if weaning and farrowing are on sched-

ule, we take the sow out and leave the pigs in the crates for five to seven days.

We then take out the dividers so several litters are together.

When we move pigs to the nursery, we sort for size and place smaller pigs

in a room with a double deck of pens with tenderfoot mesh floor. We can control

the temperature of this room. We medicate the water in all nurseries for three

to four days with Neo-Terramycin at recommended levels. We also give a wormer

through the water system in the nursery program at six or seven weeks of age.

Let me conclude by summarizing the general recommendations of the National

Pork Producers Council Health Committee for you:

1. Producers and members must be made more aware of the Pork Industry 
Handbook.

2. Health seminars at the 1983 American Pork Congress will deal with sub-
jects of great interest to producers; the subjects will be in accordance
with NPPC's questionnaire sent out to producers.

3. Implementation of pilot programs to prevent pseudorabies (PRV) will be
encouraged.

At this point, tentative seminar topics at the 1983 American Pork Congress

will deal with the following subjects:

a. Baby pig scours.

b. Swine tuberculosis.

c. On-farm hemophilus problems.

d. A producer-oriented control program for swine dysentery.

e. The MMA complex.

f. Controlling atrophic rhinitis.
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EVALUATION OF INFLUENCE OF HEREDITY AND SOME ENVIRONMENTAL FACTORS
ON OCCURRENCE OF ESTRUS IN GILTS

Calvin Walker and D. C. England
Department of Animal Science

Oregon State University

Introduction of replacement gilts into the breeding herd at times which will

result in mating readiness well coordinated with that of the sow herd is neces-

sary for most efficient breeding herd production. Time from selection of replace-

ment gilts to puberty and regularity of occurrence of successive estrual periods

thereafter are variable among gilts. The extent of variation in occurrence of

puberty is of special importance in confinement management because of facilities

and labor utilization; it is of economic importance in any system because of feed

costs and production delays resulting from failure of prompt and regular occur-

rence of estrus. Producers and researchers have attempted to circumvent this

problem by manipulation of various environmental factors such as season of

selection of replacement gilts, boar exposure, providing adequate pen space,

and regrouping of gilts in unfamiliar environments (Robertson et al., 1951;

Jensen et al., 1970; George and England, 1974; Zimmerman et al., 1974; Maorogenis

and Robinson, 1976; Brooks and Cole, 1978; Ford and Teague, 1978; and Christenson

and Ford, 1979). Response to the various environmental factors is not uniform;

some gilts respond more readily than others.

An influence of heredity is seen in differences among breeds (Zimmerman et

al., 1960; Clark et al., 1970; Christenson and Ford, 1979). The objective of the

present paper is to report results of experiments conducted to assess some poten-

tial environmental and genetic influences on occurrence of estrus for gilts in

confinement. These included effect of weight at time of movement to the breeding

herd, whether littermates respond more alike to opportunity for occurrence of

estrus than do non-littermates, and the degree of heritability for occurrence of

puberty within 42 days after movement to the breeding herd.

EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE

One hundred and eighty-seven Yorkshire gilts reared and maintained in con-

finement were used. From initial weights of about 60 pounds to weights ranging

from as low as 160 pounds to as high as 210 pounds, gilts were reared in groups

of about 10 per pen. Gilts were moved from the growing unit to the breeding herd

at the above range of weights. At allotment, each gilt was assigned to one of

eight experimental groups. These groups were:

1. Littermate pairs reared together were kept together in the
breeding unit in pens also containing non-familiar gilts.
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TABLE 1. RESPONSE OF PAIRS OF LITTERMATE AND NON-LITTERMATE GILTS TO OPPORTUNITY TO
ATTAIN PUBERTY DURING A 42-DAY TEST PERIOD IN CONFINEMENT

Group

No.	 of
gilts

Days to l
puberty

Percent
reaching
puberty

% both
reached
puberty

% only one
reached
puberty

% neither
reached	 responded
puberty

% both

alike

A. Littermates

1. Reared together- 28 26.3 54 43 21 36 79

Exposed together

2. Reared together- 24 24.3 57 42 50 8 50

Exposed separately

3. Reared separately- 22 24.1 73 64 9 27 91

Exposed together

4. Reared separately- 24 24.7 79 67 25 8 75

Exposed separately

B. Non-Littermates

1. Reared together- 20 26.5 55 30 50 20 50

Exposed together

2. Reared together- 24 24.9 58 33 50 17 50

Exposed separately

3. Reared separately- 22 27.0 73 55 36 9 64

Exposed together

4. Reared separately- 22 25.8 55 18 73 9 27

Exposed separately

1From beginning of the experiment.
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2. Littermate pairs reared together were tested for estrus occurrence in
separate pen groups.

3 and 4. Pairs of littermates reared in different pens were tested together
for occurrence of estrus as in (1) above, or in seprate pens as in (2)
above.

5, 6, 7, and 8. Pairs of non-littermates were reared and tested in the same
rearing-testing pen groups as described for littermate groups in 1, 2,
3, and 4 (Table 1).

These groupings were to determine whether either herdity common to litter-

mates, or rearing-pen environment common to a group of gilts, influenced them to

respond similarly to opportunity for occurrence of estrus. During testing for

occurrence of estrus, each pair of gilts was thus exposed to a new and unfamiliar

environment which included some familiar penmates and some unfamiliar ones. All

gilts of a pen group were allotted at the same time to minimize injury from ex-

cessive fighting. Boars were housed in the same building as the gilts but were

not visible nor in direct contact except during daily heat check.

While on test, gilts were fed 5 to 6 pounds per day of a finisher ration.

Gilts were observed daily for signs of estrus and were exposed daily to one or

more Yorkshire boars in a breeding pen. This procedure was continued for 42 days.

Gilts which did not come in heat within 42 days were removed; gilts which did

were kept for another 30 days with daily check for occurrence of second estrus.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Table 1 contains a summary of information on occurrence of estrus. There

was no significant influence of the different rearing-exposure group combinations

on mean days to puberty. As would be expected, percentages of littermates which

reached puberty was not different from that of non-littermates. The only signi-

ficant influence (P<.05) of social groupings was that pairs of gilts reared to-

gether and exposed together (Groups 1 and 5), although they were in strange pens

and mixed with unfamiliar other gilts, had a significantly lower (P<.05) percent

(54.5) reaching puberty within 42 days than did the other groups (66.7) which

had a greater degree of unlikeness of association during their rearing-testing

combinations. Rearing-testing combinations had no influence on regularity of

occurrence of second estrus once puberty occurred; gilts in all groups cycled

regularly after puberty. Differences in weight of gilts at beginning of the

test period did not have a significant effect on number of days to occurrence

of first estrus.

Genetic Effects 

Christenson and Ford (1979) reported breed differences in percentage of

gilts cycling regularly at 8.5 months of age. For Landrace, Large White,
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FIGURE 1. LINE-OF-SIRE EFFECT ON PERCENTAGE OF GILTS REACHING PUBERTY WITHIN

A 42-DAY TEST PERIOD
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Hampshire, Duroc, and Yorkshire gilts, percentages were 78, 86, 71, 71, and 56

percent, respectively. Gilts of only one breed (purebred Yorkshires) were used

in the present study. They were sired by three groups of Yorkshire boars, close-

ly related within group ("line") but without recent common pedigree backgrounds

among the three lines. Data were analyzed to determine whether percentages of

gilts reaching puberty were different for daughters of the three sire lines.

Results are shown in Figure 1. Percentage of gilts reaching puberty was signi-

ficantly higher (P<.05) for daughters of Line 1 boars than of Line 2 or 3 boars;

percentages were 77, 56, and 55 percent, respectively. This difference indicates

a genetic influence. A further indication of genetic influence is shown in Table

1 in that both members of a litter pair either did or did not reach puberty dur-

ing the 42-day test period in 74 percent of pairs. In only 48 percent of random-

ly chosen non-littermate pairs did both gilts respond alike. These differences

are statistically significant (P<.01). The design of the test was such that this

difference appears to be a genetic rather than a litter-environment effect.

Calculation of heritability is another measure of genetic influence. A

heritability estimate of -.13 (equal to zero) was obtained for percentage of

daughters of different sires reaching puberty during the 42-day test period.

It thus appears that the kind of genetic influence which could lead to improve-

ment in prompt occurrence of puberty as a consequence of mass selection was not

present in the gilts used in this experiment. It does appear, however, that

family selection may give positive results. This latter indication is based on

a significantly greater percentage of daughters of Line 1 boars reaching puberty

compared to daughters of Line 2 or Line 3 and also to the higher percentage of

like response by littermate pairs of gilts versus non-littermate pairs.

SUMMARY

1. For pairs of gilts reared together in confinement groups of eight to ten, a

lower percentage cycled promptly if they remained together during exposure

for occurrence of estrus even though they were moved to a different barn and

were mixed with new penmates than did pairs of gilts which were not reared

together. It appears that, to as large a degree as feasible, penmate pre-

pubertal gilts in the brood stock unit should be non-familiar to each other.

2. Season of the year and weight in the range of 160 to 210 pounds at time of

movement to the brood stock unit did not influence occurrence of estrus.

Lack of influence of these factors provides management flexibility.

3. Littermate pairs of gilts responded more alike in both members cycling or
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not cycling than did non-littermate pairs reared and exposed in similar

group combinations. This,and the finding that daughters of one line of

closely related sires had a significantly higher percentage of daughters

which reached puberty, indicates that family selection could lead to im-

provement of genetic ability to cycle promptly.

4. Heritability for occurrence of puberty within the 42-day test period, based

on parental half-sib analysis, was equal to zero. It thus appears that mass

selection for ability to cycle promptly would not be effective in this pop-

ulation.
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PERFORMANCE AND CARCASS EFFECTS OF FEEDING 11 PERCENT VERSUS
14 PERCENT CRUDE PROTEIN FINISHER RATIONS TO BARROWS AND GILTS

D. C. England, P. T. Bellatty, Sommai Tachasirinugune, and W. H. Kennick
Department of Animal Science

Oregon State University

Protein supplement feedstuffs are more expensive per unit than energy

source feedstuffs. We are interested in the influence of protein content of

the ration on immediate production costs and on market value as influenced by

carcass composition. Interrelationships among growth rate, feed efficiency,

and carcass composition would affect response to selection of breeding stock

for ability to have maximum performance and carcass quality when fed finisher

rations with lower than currently recommended levels of protein.

An experiment involving 72 barrows and 72 gilts with 24 of each sex in

each of three trials has been conducted.

The objectives were to provide information on three questions:

1. Are production and carcass traits for barrows and gilts affected by
feeding an 11 percent versus a 14 percent corn-soy finisher ration?

2. Are there differences in degree of adequacy of an 11 percent protein
corn-soy ration for barrows versus gilts?

3. Is the level of performance and relative degree of adequacy affected
by temperature during differenct seasons of the year?

One-half of the animals of each sex were individually fed an 11 percent

crude protein corn-soy ration and the others were fed a 14 percent corn-soy

ration. The test weight was from 125 to 225 pounds. The three trials were

conducted in non-overlapping time sequence. Beginning dates were December 29,

1981, April 9, 1982, and August 17, 1982, respectively. Average temperatures

during the test period were thus different for each trial. All animals were

slaughtered at finish weight to provide carcass data.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Comparative average performance and carcass data for barrows fed the 14

percent versus the 11 percent crude protein ration are shown in Table 1.

Table 2 contains summarized performance and carcass data for gilts fed each of

the two rations. For the three trials, feed intake per day within sex groups

was not significantly different for the two ration groups. Average daily gain

and feed per unit of gain were significantly more favorable (P<.01) for the

14 percent protein ration group for both sexes. Barrows on each ration consumed

more feed per day than did gilts on the samed ration and gained faster than

gilts.
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TABLE 1. PERFORMANCE AND CARCASS DATA RESPONSES OF BARROWS FED 14 VERSUS 11 PERCENT CRUDE PROTEIN CORN-SOY
FINISHER RATIONS

Wt. on
test

Ration	 (lb)

Wt. off
test
(lb)

Feed/
day
(lb)

Feed/unit	 Carcass	 Av.
ADG	 gain	 length	 backfat
(lb)	 (lb)	 (in)	 (in)

Loin eye
area

(sq.	 in)
wt.
(lb)

wt.
(lb)

Shoulder
wt.
(lb)

Belly
wt.
(lb)

TRIAL 1

14% 126 225 7.6 1.94	 4.0	 30.8	 1.38 4.28 29.7 29.1 28.4 27.0

11% 127 229 7.2 1.75	 4.1	 30.8	 1.41 4.46 30.3 29.5 29.0 27.0

14-11% -1 -4 .4 .19	 -.1	 -	 -.03 -.18 -.6 -.4 -.6 -

TRIAL 2

14% 129 224 7.0 1.79	 4.0	 31.4	 1.33 4.52 29.6 28.9 27.6 25.9

11% 128 222 6.9 1.66	 4.3	 31.2	 1.30 4.57 30.5 29.2 26.6 26.0

14-11% 1 2 .1 .13	 -.3	 .2	 .03 -.05 -.9 -.3 1.0 -.1

TRIAL 3

14% 129 225 6.6 1.91	 3.5	 31.3	 1.39 4.23 30.6 30.2 28.6 26.0

11% 129 224 6.8 1.72	 3.9	 31.2	 1.37 3.92 29.9 29.8 28.4 26.1

14-11% - 1 -.2 .19	 -.6	 .1	 .02 .31 .7 .4 .2 -.1

AVERAGE OF THREE TRIALS

14% 7.0 1.88	 3.83	 31.2	 1.37 4.34 30.0 29.4 28.2 26.3

11% 6.9 1.71	 4.30	 31.1	 1.36 4.32 30.2 29.5 28.0 26.4
* *	 **

Difference 1 .17-.47.1	 -.01 .02 -.2 -.1 .2 -.1

1
Trimmed

2 Untrimmed
**

P<.01



TABLE 2. PERFORMANCE AND CARCASS DATA RESPONSE OF GILTS FED 14 VERSUS 11 PERCENT CRUDE PROTEIN CORN-SOY
FINISHER RATIONS

Wt	 on
test

Ration	 (lb)

Wt. off
test
(lb)

Feed/
day
(lb)

ADG
(lb)

Feed/unit Carcass	 Av.
gain	 length	 backfat
(lb)	 (in)	 (in)

Loin eye
area

(sq.	 in)

Ham
wt.

(lb)

Loin
wt.

(lb)

Shoulder
wt.

(lb)

Belly
wt.

(lb)

TRIAL 1

14% 125 229 7.1 1.74 4.1	 31.6	 1.18 5.05 32.6 31.0 31.1 27.0

11% 126 224 6.7 1.57 4.2	 31.3	 1.20 4.70 31.8 29.6 29.5 28.0

14-11% -1 5 .4 .17 -.1	 .3	 -.02 .30 -.2 1.4 1.6 -1.0

TRIAL 2

14% 127 225 6.2 1.55 4.0	 31.8	 1.20 5.41 32.3 31.8 29.0 26.1

11% 127 226 5.9 1.32 4.5	 32.6	 1.27 4.65 31.8 30.9 27.4 26.2

u-1
IV -114-11% - .3 .23 -.5	 -.8	 -.07 .76 .5 .9 1.6 -.1

TRIAL 3

14% 128 225 6.6 1.81 3.7	 31.7	 1.18 4.77 32.3 31.7 28.5 26.2

11% 127 222 6.4 1.52 4.3	 31.7	 1.19 4.56 31.7 30.8 27.7 25.9

14-11% - 3 .2 .29 -.6	 0	 -.01 .21 .6 .9 .8 .3

AVERAGE OF THREE TRIALS

14% 6.6 1.70 3.93	 31.7	 1.19 5.07 32.4 31.5 29.5 26.4

11% 6.3 1.47 4.33	 31.9	 1.22 4.64 31.8 30.4 28.2 26.7
** ** ** * * **

Difference .3 .2 -.40-.2	 -.03 .4 .6 1. 1. -.03

1
Tr immed

2
Untrimmed

**
P<.01



For barrows, differences in carcass traits for the two ration groups are

very small and non-significant. For gilts, the 11 percent ration resulted in

significantly smaller loin eye area and lighter loin and shoulder weights. The

reduction in loin eye area for gilts on the 11 percent ration was greatest in

Trial 2 (Table 2) in which daily feed intake and thus daily protein intake was

lowest. There was a significant (P<.01) interaction of ration and sex for loin

eye area but not for length, backfat, or performance traits.

Backfat thickness and untrimmed belly weight, both of which are indicators

of fatness, do not indicate any increase in fatness of carcasses as a consequence

of feeding 11 percent versus 14 percent protein for either sex during any of the

three trials. Calculation of percent muscle by use of the National Pork Produc-

tion Council formula showed an average of 54 and 53 for the gilts fed the 14 and

11 percent rations, respectively. Calculated percent muscle for each ration

group of barrows was 51.

There is a general trend of decreased daily feed intake by both sexes on

both rations as seasonal temperatures increased. Compared to the barrows fed

the 14 percent ration, the barrows fed the 11 percent ration consumed 5.6, 4.8

less, and 3.0 percent more feed per day in Trials 1, 2, and 3, respectively.

Gilts fed the 11 percent ration ate 5.3, 1.4, and 2.9 percent less feed per day

compared to the gilts fed the 14 percent rations. Thus, for daily feed intake

barrows and gilts reacted similarly to the 11 percent ration. Reduction in

average daily gain for barrows fed the 11 percent ration was 10, 7, and 10 per-

cent in the three trials. For gilts, reductions were 10, 17, and 16 percent .

These differences in average daily gain responses to the 11 percent ration were

not statistically significant at P<.05 but were at P=.10. Such results may be

due to the lower daily protein intake, in relation to need, in the 5.9 and 6.2

pounds daily intake of the 11 percent ration by the gilts in Trials 2 and 3 com-

pared to 6.9 and 6.8 pounds by the barrows fed that ration in these two trials.

There was a significant sex-by-ration interaction for loin eye area,

trimmed loin weight, and trimmed shoulder weight. Gilts fed the 11 percent

ration had significantly greater decrease in these traits than did barrows.

There were no other significant sex-by-ration interactions.

Units of feed required per unit of gain and cost per unit of feed determine

which of two rations is more economical to use if selling price of the animals

is not affected and if non-feed costs are not changed. In the present ration

comparison, feed per unit of gain is significantly greater for both sexes fed
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the 11 percent ration. For barrows, carcass traits were not different but

non-feed costs would be increased by the somewhat greater number of days re-

quired to reach market weight on the 11 percent ration. For gilts there was

an added adversity of smaller loin eye area and reduced loin weight.

Given the above results, difference in ration costs would have to cover

more than just differences in cost of feed per unit of gain to be economic-

ally advantageous. Use of the 11 percent ration for barrows would not require

as much difference in cost between the two rations as would its use for gilts.
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